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..... r.nidiA Mason went to

M,lletown,Pa.,Sunday to teach.
..... Pittman left for
MISS V"'w ,

Cbambersburg Sunday to remain

two weeks.

Russell Nelson came home last

Tuesday after having spent the

tmmerat ucean vuy,

Miss Blanche Keith, of Peters-bu- r

Pa.. '9 visiting in the Doc- -

V Stevens home on East Lincoln

1 Miss Ethel Hays returned to

Pleasantville, N. J., yesterday
teaching in the public

to take up

Uools. '

j Mr. John Spangler, of St. Lou- -

V is spending part of his te-
nt's vacation with his wife and

thild in the Hays home on West

Lincoln Way.

Miss Lorraine Mellott, daugh- -

if of Mr. and Mrs. Denton Mel- -

tt was operated on for appen

dicitis at the Martinsburg City

Jospital, Monday evening of last

leeK.

Miss Minnie Dickson returned
me last Saturday after having
jited several weeks in Wash--to- n.

D. C, in the home of her
(ce, Mrs. Maria Dickson Alex- -

iler.

hr. Harvey Nelson and his
ither and son Donald who have

cn visiting in the Cove for
jveral weeks returned to their
opeinHuntsville, Ohio, a few
U 3 ago.

K3v. and Mrs. E. J. Croft and
a 'htersEthel and Ruth ofDane,
if ipanied b: Miss Elsie Wag--

f af Knobsvi le, spent Wednes-aandThursd- iy

in Hagerstown
I quests of l.rs. Clara Finniff
i .'amily.

(TOES.-Fr- ank B. Sipes
j the highest market price
ff hides at fioir butcher
31 in MeOmnellsbv.rji, also
fh si price paid for calf akms
a skies and tallow.

Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Reisner
at to Chambersburg last Mon-- i

t) see the wonderful play
.Tie Birth of a Nation." Mrs.
:iiiur remained for several
yi iathe home of Mrs. Frank

'lark Lodge and family, of Sax-- i
vere guests in the Albert

ier home laat Sunday. They
accompanied to McConnells-- t
ly Mr. Stoner and Miss

iD shong who were visiting
ev.ral weeks in the Lodge
.

ago, R. B. Cunning- -
of Fairfield, Adams county

K'X Irwin returned to
from the Maine

1b here they spent the sum- -
n charge of a company of

S tnd for several days this
J they were guests in the
J home. Two of Mr. C'un-Jam-

's

sisters from Fairfield
ti k here.

Pf and Mrs. Spath, of
wrg, pa were week-en- d'

of Miss Sophia Hohman.
7ere accompanied by their
Jd d;iuKhter-in-la-

w Doctor
Fpath and two children

Jr a,.d William. ofHoboken.
;H niece of the elder

of Dills-';- ,
one of the number,

enderod a beautiful boIo in
"R manner at the services

Reformed church Sunday

Mrs. Cecil H. Sipes!
Rrs Annie-an- d Olive,

r- - came to Fulton

ki
day3 ag0 in tneirf e j nd are now visiting

lh" relatives and friends
abs,nce of fifteen years.

J77 they were in Mc- -

r". txk dinner with
? K1P m l daughter Miss
.'dm t ie afternoon they
f"'dSallie into their
.""uiMadeavervnlpnsnnt

""serahurg.

FOR MOTHERS
t misi A-- 1 .
li... . '?,0lU.er9l2ner

and suflc
chronic sick--often A, 8 ?

fe
rc" '" just such concUtiona.

ni Cf"?'ntmte1 "n the
UU K"6 the blood,

fefrla thousand, ol

Mrs. D. E. Little is in- - Balti-
more this week.

Miss Zoe Mason left last week
for Akron, Ohio, where Bhe will
teach this' year.

The Btandard price of the 1917
wheat crop has been fixed by the
food commission at $2.20 per
bushel.

A recent act of the legislature
authorises county commissioners
to place lights in covered bridges
when it is deemed necessary.

While one guess is almost as
good as another, many men post
ed on world affairs predict three
more years of actual warfare.

Those who began building last
spring are disappointed on account
ot the greatly increased cost of
material over former estimates.

Harry Angel, of York, was f

week-en- d guest of his sister Mrs,
James, on Last Lincoln Way.
He was accompanied by Yingling
of the same town.

A lady on Last Lincoln Way,
too modest to permit us to uae
her name, is making Home won
derful quilts. Not hard to guess
who she is, however.

Dr. J. Carl Smith and Mr. S

E. Peck of Eilerslie, Md,
spent Monday night in the home
of the latter's brother B. W.
Peck in McConnellsburg.

Miss Lucille Johnston, of Ayr
township, accompanied by Miss
Marv Crea McDowell, of. Frank
in county! entered High School

at Washington,-Pa.- , this week.
Except in the lowest parts of

town, there was a water famine
in town last Tuesday. There
was much distress and inconveni
ence among the housekeepers.

Herman C. Hixson, who is em
ployed in the Western Maryland
Railroad office, Hagerstown, Md
spent Saturday evening and Sun-

day at his home on East Lincoln
Way.

T Elliott Patterson, Esq.,
who is visiting the old home
place, at BrooksideFarm near
town, gave a patriotic talk to the
aI. E. Sunday school last Sunday
morning that "touched the spot."

After having spent the greater
part of the summer with her
niece, Mrs. Cleonie Kendall, in
Ayr township, Miss Jennie Pol
lock returned to her home in
Washington, D. C, a few days
ago.

It seems but a short time since
the leaves on the trees appeared
and the first spring flowers bloom-

ed, but the cool evenings already
suggest saving pennies for Christ-
mas. And this, in turn, sug-

gests Christmas for whom self
or the boys in the trenches?

Harvey Stoner, of Coatesville,
Pa., is spending his vacation with
his brother and sister at their
residence on Court House square.
He was accompanied to McCon-

nellsburg last Monday by Mr.
and Mrs. John Martin of Cham-

bersburg, and Miss Catharine
Coyle of Lancaster.

Those who spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Reeder and
family were; Mr. and Mrs Adam
West and daughter Alice, of Fay-etteville,

Mr. and Mrs James Bar-ne- tt

and children Vaughn, Gladys
Ada, Melvin and Alice of Water-

fall, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Berk- -

stresser of Hustontown, and Miss
Bessie Black, of Waterfall.

Last week, Mr. and Mrs. W.

0. Loguewho were visiting in
the B. W. Logue home in McCon

nellsburg, were called home to
Elerslie, Md., on account of Mr.
Logue having to relieve an offici

al in his company to let him at-

tend a funeral in Pittsburgh. A

few days ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Logue returned to McConnells
burg to finish their visit.

Big Cove is rapidly, becoming
polluted with wild lettuce. The
seeds are scattered by the wind.

The small yellow blossom turns
to down like dandelion when it
goes to seed. The stalks grow

from two to five feet high and

the plant will fight its way

against all competition. But it
can be controlled by cuttingsor
pulling before the seeds scatter.

Mrs. Delia Mellott, her son

George Cook and daughter, and

Chester Brant and wife and three
children, formed an automobile
party that visited McConnells-

burg last Saturday afternoon and
were pleasant callers at the
News office. Mr. Mellott said

she had a letter recently from
her son Roland who is now in
France, in which he said he was
well and said France was a beau-

tiful country,

TBI yiTLTOIf COUNTY H1W1, McOOlTinajJBUlg. T.
MRS. WILLIAM MATIIIAS.

Home Near Ihirnt Cabins. I)ica
While vlsitlllll lltir Kitiid lit.

Hcpli and Chalmers in
I'ittsbin-Kli- .

kachel Anna wife of William
Mathias near Burnt Cabins, died
in i'lttsburgh, Wednesday, Au
gust 29, 1917, aged 70 years and
4 months.

On the 23rd of August, she, in
company of her husband and
granddaughter, Helen Math-a- s

left home to see their sons in
Pittsburgh. She seemed to be
enjoying her visit immensely un
til the 20, when pneumonia de
veloped. At the time she was
attacked, she was at the home
of her son Joseph, but in the
hope of her having the very best
of care and treatment, she was
removed to a hospital. While
everything was done that medi-
cal skill could devise, she pased
away as above stattd. Oo.Fri
day hor remains were taken to
her homo and the funeral was
held on the fo' lowing Sunday,
the servicos bem conducted by
her pastor the Ilev Warren
KaufTman, of the Presbyterian
church of which she was a devo
od member. She is survived by
her husband and eight sons,
namely, Newton A., Hruce,
Blaine 0, and Iioy at home; II
Chalmers, Albert and Joseph W ,

in Pittsburgh; II Ciinton, Dcor
um.

Chautauqua Festival.

McConnellsburg'sannual Chau-
tauqua Festival will be held in
the Auditorium this year on Oc-

tober 3, 4, ar:d 5. The festival
will be bigger and better than on
previous years. The price for
season tickets will be $1.25.
Single ticket 35 cents for after-
noon admission, and 50 cents for
night sessions.

Patriotism will be a leading
feature. Come and hear "Life
in the Trenches" lecture by
Captain Leslie Vickers of the
Royal Scotch Fusileers. Also
illustrated lectures on the Great
War.

Poor indeed 13 that Pennsylva-
nia town that does not now sup-

port an annual Chautauqua fes
tival. McConnellsburg is among
the most enthusiastic supporters
of this refined course of hiizh
grade entertainments. After the
professional entertainers have
been paid, no one makalany
money out of the festival in
deed, in some instances, the
guarantors have to go down into
their pockets for money to pay
for what the public enjoyed. The
Chautauqua is a twentieth cen-

tury method of education. .

School Interior Rcfinished.

The work of refinishing and
decorating the entire inside of
the McConnellsburg public school
building was completed in time
for the opening of the fall term
last Monday.

The cost was $300, and the
payment of the entire amount
was assumed by the McConnells-

burg Dramatic Club. Plays and
entertainments will be given in

the Auditorium this winter to
pay for the work.

The work was done by three
artists sent by the Sherwin
Paint Company. The paint was

furnished at cost by Geo. W.

Reisner and Co. All the interior
woodwork was painted and var-

nished and the walls and ceilings
were finished in flat white . tone.

All parts look neat and clean
as a new pin.

The Auditorium, was given
special attention. The old, crack
ed ceiling was removed and new
plastering done. The ' stage
scenery curtains aonaiea oy

Mr. L. W. Seylar last winter
were retouched and they now

present a fine appearance.

Desertion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my

wife Goldie Lake Brant has left
my bed and board withoutjast
cause, ana mis is to warn
persons not to trust her on my

account as I will pay no bills ol

her contracting.
8 31 8t , Clem C. Brant.

Rev. and Mrp. S. B. Houston
returned to their home inUon-nollsvil- 'e

today after having

spent two weeks with friends in

Bi Cove the former homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Houston. During

their vi8itRev. Houston preached
several times in tbe First and
Second Uiltei Presbyternn
churches,

WU CO TO CAMP LEE.

First lustaliment of Our Boys Will

Leave McConnellsburg Tomorrow

Afternoon.

In addition to the eighty-thr- ee

names published last week in the
News, the local board has since,
certified five additional men to
the District Uoard, subject to
military duty, namely, Lowis
Linn, McConnellsburg; Gilbert
C. Lake, McConnellsburg; Foster
G. Mellott, Need more; Owen An-
derson, Clear Ridge, and Clyde
II llann, Warfordsburg.

This makes a total of eighty-sev- en

men selected from 2'JS ex-

amined.
As was stated last week, five

per cent, of our quota would be
called about the 5th of September.
The uames of the meu compos-
ing this five per cent, are James
D. Hoop, Andover; Orlen S.
Mock, McConoellsburg; Fred
Lamoersou, Hustontown, and
L9wkC. Screiver, Lashley. These
meu are ordered to report to the
local board at McUonuellsburgat
3 o'clock this (Thursday, after- -it'boou. At 3:15 tu morrow a.ft,tr- -
mod, they will entrain at Fort
Loudon, and at (J:l.r Saturday

urning they are due to bo at
Camp Lee, Va., where they will
go into training.

The second increment consist
ing of 10 per cent, will be called
to McConnellsburg about thel'Jrti

the dale not being definitely
fixed.

Of the four men named to leave
this weeir. Mr. James D. Hoop,
of Andover, has seen threeyears'
service in the regular army, and
will get a gopd night's sleep the
first niht he is in Camp.

In con ributing the four men
this week with those soon to
follow, I'uk i County is partiug
from her ktt sptcimens ol
physical manbo i, and whilo we
regret that conduloDS are such
that this sacrifice must be made,
we are proud of the fact that we
have the material.

Give The Roads Attention.

The postoffice dejiartment has
decided to cut out a large numb
er of rural routes in the next few
months to reduce expenses. In
spectors will go through the
country in the next few months
and examine all roads which the
rural carriers travel and whenever
the condition of the roads is
found bad, routes will be discon
tinued. Roads which show ne
gleet will be more apt to be con-

demned than those which have
been put in first class condition.
One careless road supervisor in a
township may be responsible for
the loss of a route.

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use - Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint In all colors. It preserves,
beautifies, and wears as long or
longer aud is cheaper, than
other standard j tiints. Oa good

surface a gallon will cover SCO

square feet two coats. Roof
paint, too. in all colors. For
Sale by

G. W Kkisnku & Co.
, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

KATEd One ceut per word for each
Insertion.- No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted. Hege and Myers
want potatoes at their store in
Mercersburg.

For Automobile, fire and life

insurance, see John R. Jack
son, A?ent. ' 6 28 17 tf

CATTLE A . bunch of nice
thrifty cattle for sale by J. A

Stewart, Harrisonville, Pa.
7 30 2t.

For Sale at Meadow Spring
Karm in Ayr township, Pulvem
ed Limestone the kind that
makes a limestone farm valuable

d. J. Brewer
Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and

other help. Good wages and
steady eoiploymeut; Apply to
COLOMIAL IRON CO., Kiddles-burg- ,

Pa. a 23 tf

CHICHESTER
.

S PILLS
W- - 1 IIK DIAMOND IIIIANU.

I'llla in Krd n.l Uol nriili,c.V

fi Ink Bo olhpp. IUt of Tniir V
Dl.lVllN'lt IIIIAND I'll.l.S, (r ayen k nnwn u Beit, Siftil. Alwivi Helitbla

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHEkE

Bed Cross.

During the past week the fol
lowing persons have been added J

to Fulton Chapter Red Cross,
McConnellsburg: Mrs. Cleonie
E. Kendall, Miss Margaret A.
Kendall, W. Russell Kendall, Miss
Cornetha Nesbit, 'Mrs. Hoyt
Glenn, Miss Lucy Ranck, and
Mrs. Cornelia Lambert.

Administrator's Notice.
i

Kuate of F.llu ilurntart lute of Itethe
tuwnnhip, deoeaited.

Kollue la hereby given Unit loltenint Admin-Intuitio- n

upon the aliove esiute buve been
grunted to the underslKtied. All pemonn buv
Inif olnlnw BKulnxt ""Id entitle will prexent
them properly autbentlcnti-- tor tettlement,
and those owing the hiidio will pleune cull nd
etile.

KUSSKM. HAUNHAIIT.
l, AumluUtmmr.

Administrator's Notice.
folate of Mm. Kllzubulh MoKUlownoy, lute

of llelfunt towonhlp, deccusud.
N'ltlue la hereby given, thut I.cttrrn of

upon t ti nlxive enlttle huve been
K mm (! to the uiidentlgued. All penton buy-lu- g

olnlnw uuulunl Haiti exluie will iirenvnt
tin-i-n properly itiitlieutUmtiMl for
uuil tliune owing ihu kume will nlru-.i- i cull uud
nettle.

W.M. MrKl.lKlWNKY.
Adinlnistriitor.

VOll SAI.K IIY

Jmui-- J, Hurrln, McConnvllnburg.
llulU llemli-r- ,

Scott Kunyan, " "
l.ellc W. " " .
Job Wlnrgnrdm-r- , Cletr Kldge, Pa.
M, 11. llollln-.ht-iiil- , IhirrNimvlilf l'.
A.J I.uiiilipriiiii, Hustontown, Pit. '
llertu Hitnn, Sitluvlit, Pa.
Mlw llennle HeUel, Wells Tunnery, Pa.

ANU ALLUOODDKALUH,

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.

Subject to change without notice.
Trains leave Hanoock aa follow! :

No, M SI a. m. (dally eicrpt Sunday) for
uuaiberlapa and Intermediate polula.

No. 49 W a. m. (dally eicrpt Sunday) for
Hucemto w n, aud Intermediate polnln,

No, Sl fH p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland wl VlrglnU nolnls, and
Pittsburgh, Chicago and the West.

No. t--i KI p. m. (dally) Eiprena for Hagerr-tow- n.

Wavnenboro, :hii'herl"irir. (Irt
lyxburg Hanover, H'tlmore, Wanlitug-ton- ,

Pblludt-lphl- unil New Yolk.

S. ENNKS.
Uencrul Manager.

O..F. STEWART'
Oen'l Passenger Ag t

GET READY FOR

Fall and 'Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams,
Outings, Blankets, &c., now. We bought
all these goods very early and-w- e know
that prices have been wonderfully boost- -
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-
y, goes without saying. Come here and
let us help you.

Geo. W. Reisner tt Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

CIGARETTES

A new combinatio- n- iM4 MMISM
Mild,yetthey Satisfy! fifi

. Yes, i. ci8a,eU,
.

.-- than ju.t good M$Mand important thing to WSfefJMM
Che.terfi.ld. "reach "mTWhome." they Ut you knou, KSfeTl?you are smoking they

"Satisfy'! 'S0
Yet, they're Mild! fS

Domestic tobaccos does it AM
And the blend can't be WMWcopied. ...

S 4W
Let Chesterfields give T Aty

you new cigarette enjoy- - 35tv 'vment - Wrapped in
&jjrJCvXocc0ai mW glawine paper

s-- , W keeps themll fresh.


